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Details of Visit:

Author: TheDonMrk1
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/07/04 18.40
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Clean and Discreet place about 5 minutes walk from Harrow on the Hill Station. Not hard to find.
A more expensive place than I would usually go to.

The Lady:

The pics on the website do not do this girl justice. She is a stunner. About 20yrs old, great cute
face, and gorgeous body. Quite Busty, slim and leggy, beautiful green eyes and long wavey
highlighted hair. I think even the most picky won't be disapointed.

The Story:

Started off with a quick back massage, but I was already hard before I even got out my jeans, so
when she started stroking my balls from behind, I had to turn round and get down to business.
On with the jonny, great technic with the BJ, and she really does like to stroke your balls, which is
great! She hopped on top of me for a bit of cow girl, as her great tits bounced up and down, with
plenty of eye contact. It wasn't long before I shot my load, as its hard to keep it in with a girl like this.
Half time and we lay down together on the bed and chatted quite a bit. She was very friendly and
surpringly intelligent. Actually really easy to get along with. Although I found out that she's half
Porteugese (Football fans don't let that put you off, atleast you can score against her).
Round 2 was much of the same, switching between various positions this time. But I had to finish off
by hand, otherwise I would've run out of time.
And let me just say, her pussy was great to touch. Every time I put my hand down there it was nice
and moist (this woman is very horny).

Overall great sex with a gorgeous girl, but the only thing disappointing about it was she didn't kiss at
all, and that would have made it more of a GFE, which I prefer
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